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The circumstances amid whfch you live determine your rep-> 
utation; the truth you believe determines your character.

Reputation is what you are supposed^ to be: character is 
what you are.
' Reputation is the photograph; character is the face.

Reputation is a manufactured thing, rolled and plated and 
hammered and brazed and bolted; character is a growth.

Reputation comes over one from without; character grows 
up from within. . / ,

Reputation is what you have when you come to a new cotQ^- 
munity: character is what you have when you go away.

Your- reputation is learned in an hour; .your character does 
not come to light for a year.

Reputation is made in a moment: character is built in a life 
time. V V

Reputation grows like a mushrooiti^ CTaracter grows like 
the oak. ' ^

Reputation goes like.the mushroom; ch^lcter lasts like 
eternity. - ' _ ■ < . \ .r

A single newspaper re^rt gives you your reputation a life 
of toil gives you your character.

If you want to get a position, you need a reputation; if you 
./anf to keep it, you neea a character.

Reputation makes''you rich or makes you poor; character 
makes you happy or mak^ou miserable.

Reputation is whatmen say about you on your tombstone: 
character-is what the ingels say about you before the throne of 
God.

Reputation is the basis of the temporal judgment of men; 
character is the basis of thfe eternal judgment of God.

—Bulletin, DniW Hifc Baptist Church, Athnte. Georgia, 
Lpuia D. Newton, pastor
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“AN OLD-FASHIONED BAPTIST 
. ' CHURCH”: DOCTRINE-^

Last weeS it was held that, in view of Webster’s definition of 
the term, “old-fashioned.” any Baptist church, or "congregation 
of Chrlsl|s baptized disciples, united in the belief of what He has 
said, an<r>q\'enanting to do what He has conunanded" is funda
mentally an bid-fashioned Baptist church.

Our present'proposition is that a church bearing the name Bap
tist whaae dacteines are Scriptaral and. therefore, ancient is old- 
fasbione4 in the primary sense, although it may have certain 
“modem” features in a secondary sense.

A church that is sound on the inspiration of the Scriptures, on 
the virgin birth, atonem^t. death and resurrection of Christ on 
repentance, faith and salvatimi by grace, on baptism, the Lord’s 
Supper, church organization and government ^d so forth, is cer
tainly old-fashion^ in the fundamental sense. In these doctrines 
such a church stretches back in its views and teachings to the 
time of Biblical revelation and ortgih.

In the country, towns and cities in the state and elsewhere are 
numerous churches which are sound on these things, to these 
churches one hears a clear and positive message. Time and again 
we have heard thoroughly orthodox messages on the doctrtoes in 
some small counti7 church; and as often we'have beard dually 
orthodox messages on theNoctrines in some large city 9purch.

And yet, there are brethrm in some sections who refuse to 
classify some of these churches as old-fashioned Baptist churches 
because these particular bodies diverge from these brethren in 
revival and mission methods. Often they may be found quoting 
certain writers from the rknks of these duircbes to support of 
sound Baptist doctrines, although these churches and writers 
employ the revival and mission methods w&ch these bQethl'en 
take to be the dividing line between “old-fashioned’’ and “modem” 
Baptist churches.

This is neither the time nor the place to discuss the proposition 
of right methods and the right use of them. We simply raise this 
question now: If a Baptist church is old-fashioned hrKs doctrine, 
does it cease to be old-fashioned, fundenwhtally considered, when 
it reaches the point of divergence from these brethren to the ‘ 
methods which they interpret as proper? Think it over.

To us. the view seems warranted that a Baptist church which 
squares with the Word of God in its dodlrin^' which it must do 
to be a real Baptist church, is an old-fashioned Baptist church in 
a real and fundamental sense,\^ugh it may have certain modem 
characteristics in o^er respectiL 

A church that goes back to the Word of God to its doctrine 
cmtalnly measures up the:^ to‘Webster’s description, “adhering 
to old customs or ideas; hSving tastes or,notions characteristic 
of qWTimes.’’ \

y' . * * * ^

“WHY WE GO TO CHURCH’’
Some moDths ago B*r. William Corbin wrote an to The

American Magazine on -Tirhy I Don’t Go to Church” in which he
that the church is on the downgrade, is faUlng to meet modem

dmnda and haa largely lost Itataflutoce. tt ev«*od much com-

; The adttora tavltad their paadari hrFapIy to lir. cmbln. which

_______________ J»niiary W, IMI

they did by the thousands, young and old and from all classes, 
both materially and spiritually. The editors spent several weeks 
reading and appra&ing the letters, and in their latest isme, under 
the heading given above, they give the general conclusions drawn 
from the letters, as follows:

1. That he errs who thinks that America is becoming a godless 
nation. The letters show that “spirituality, religious belief re
ligious experience, are still a vital phrt of American life.” ’

2. That organized i*eligion as represented by the churches is not 
on the downgrade but is growing stronger than ever.

3. That, however, there is much dissaUsfaction with the degree 
of influence exerted by the chur* in the-world today.
^ to consemuJ the letters interpfeted Mr. Corbin himself as not 
being toun^, and humility is a cardinal ChrUdan ’grace. We 
recall that Mr. Corbin’s article impressed us as' evincing too high 
an opimon of himself, .
^ Fmtoermore, the consensus of the letters is that the church was 
foundrt primarily to preach the gospjtl of Christ, that it has suc
ceed in this m a fine way and that the things wherein the 
church IS charged with failure do not property belong do it as such ' 
but were thrust upon it *y others who had themselves failed there
in. If, then, any complaining is to be done, let the church do IL 

exclusion from the letters is that the people who
to go there to And the solution
of prob and direction m the deep concerns of the soul and of 

reach of psychiatry and other human 
knowledge and skill, and that such people And these things there

co^. accept the popular interpretaUon to the 
phrw. the Church. But we do accept the principle set forth 

•m the ai^cM artd feel that here is a striking oTtoe ri^t k^
^e nominal “cJurch” is a failure to Itself to begin wiuf Btoi I 
what Paul cmis “the church of God" is not. as an insUtutiom A ' 
^lure. though-certain individual churches are often great failure*

church to^?howe^- 
m the tme deflmUon thereof, is in a true measure preaching the 
^re gospel of Christ and exerting influence that goes with it 
'This type and scope of influence iPSl that can hi. «
pected of it. as this is the extent ofTts cornl^^.’^
^Ung that in not living up to its duty as fully as it ought 

'^P*'**’ ** ‘*“rch often deserves criticism, this

' •‘c criUclsed when it deserves IL but let it
totok thT2T“*^h construc"ve w“

mmam'
V * it it

SHOP SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURGH

with Salem Baptit Chureh at^i^ty foi^TJcTtoi;
^te unto his recent removal to hU

as JLor aTs^lS
SiiTehTS^^hTrto

The ^ple deeply regret that he is to liS^e to™ 
enjoyed preaching to them and their courtS^^!^ * 
ftantial and delicious dtoner and
<rf Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. HavStoT!^ i^**^“* ^vlatL wMn* were added pleasures of the
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“BAPTIST GROUP” DOES NOT “STATION WMU BROADCASTING” 
REPRESENT ANOTHER BAPTIST GROUP

In addition to previously published commendations*of Baptist 
and Reflector’s editorial on “THE FREE-LANCE EVANGELIST ” 
among others who in .writing have c-ommended the editorial are 
the following ministers; M. Dutton, Lenoir City; David Burris,
Oakdale; A. R. Pedigo, Knoxville; W. C. McPherson, Alexandria;
C. O. Simpson, Trenton; J. E. Skinner, Jackson; David M. Gardner,

•St. Petersburg, Fla. Still others have orally expressed their com- 
mendatioh.*

The other day R. W. I’revost, pastor of the Smithwood Baptist 
Church, Fountain City, and secretary of the Knoxville Baptist 
Pastors Conference, sent us a resolution that had been unanimous
ly adopted by the conference in its regular session on Jan. 10, as 
follows: "That the secretary of this conference be authorised to 
convey to Or. O. W. Taylor, editor of the Baptist and Reflector,
Ha commendation and Approval of the editorial entitled. The Ftee- 
Lance EvangeUaC which appeared In the December Slh Issue of 
the paper.”

So “Baptist Group” in Knoxville that sent, us their (his?) crit
ical letter in reference tp the editorial, as previously mentioned in 
the Baptist qnd Reflector, did not ri^resent the general sentiment 
in Knoxville or in other parts of the state.

Not until after the editorial had appeared did we receive either 
an oral or a written communication from Knoxville respecting it, ^
and we did not have pny preacher in Knoxville in mind when „th*erth^”theiT rvJn'slnw'ihe' last count;
wrote the editorial. Hence, no one there had been blowing olT^^ _ ^_,
to us nor had any preacher or-any layman in the state, “pumped”

■' the editorial into our mind. We wrote of the “free-lance” in gen
eral. Why did “Baptist Group” think that we had them (him?) in 
mind? ■

But, "Baptist Group,” your (criticism has not offended us in the 
, least People have the right to disagree and to express themselves.

We only regret that you have not sent us your name or name as 
having written the letter in order that we might publish it In full.
The policy of the paper is not to publish anonymous communica
tions. Please send ns your names or name.

"HeUo, everybody! ThU is your ^ouncer 
speaking. Since Jan. n5nha.J^M. U. campaign for the Baptist 
and Reflector 314 subscriptions Rave been received.

The following are sincerely blanked for sending in subscriptions 
her than their own since the last count:
Mrs. E. D. Davidson. -Dyer; Charles aabo,

S. E. Frey, Clarksville: Mrs. W.,t'. Baker, Springleld, Mra. W. C. 
Capterton, V>retto; John H. Fdx, Oiattanoow;
Chattanooga^Mrs. S. R. Conger, Jackson; Mrs. C. B. Mcaurkln, 
St Elmo; Miss Nevada CampbeU. TazeweU.

“For the benefit of m0s.M»4’"“y 'J*'!
• repeat some things said in previous broadcasts and also add certain

things to them:
"1. Credits in the campaign are in terms of yearly subaerip- 

Uons. ,Two half-year subscriptions count as one yearly sub- 
* * * scriptioo.

“2. Except under campaign cltib arrangement the subs^ption

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT THE BAPTIST
HUNDRED THOUSAND CLUB ' ------ .

' : By J. R. DILLARD ,
•The pastor ought by all means to be a permanent memMr o* 

the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club. The pastor ought to per
suade many of his members to join the Club and remain in It 
tiU all the debts are paid.”—John R. Sampey, President S. B. C. 
and President Southern Baptist Seminary.

"The plan has succeeded gloriously. It is our one hope of peji- 
ing aU of our debU.”—Charles E. Maddry, SecreUry, Foreign 
Mission Board.

•There is right now nothing more Important than this. Join 
the Hundred Thousand Club at once and help us pay our debts.” 
■tJ. B. Lawrence, Secretary Home Mission Board.

_ ••! want to urge every church in the Convention to set m en
rollment goal and organize "to reach it at onee.'^-=-T. L HotEomb, 
Executive Secretary, Sunday School Board. ^

“I am appealing to every friend of the'Southwestern Seminary 
for the sake of thft seminary and for the sake of our other dear 
seminaries and all the other causes of missions to Join the BaptUt 
Hundred'Thousand Club.’^—L. R. Scarborough, President Sbpth- 

' western Baptist Seminary.
“If the Club doubles its membership our debt will soon be paid.” 

-W. W. Hamilton, President Baptist Bible Institute.

edvS’She
lapIMaiMl

catnpftign
Sdtoeter

BUI m uie ^ ----- -----------
the rate of $1.50 a year payable In advance.

“S. Each W. M. U. Worker who Is to-receive
credlU Is le be eertlfled, or annonneed. to the Ba^
as a«eh hTher Aaaerlatlenal W, Bt V. SepeetateadeeU

New and renewdLsubscriptions count etpially. Any individual or 
a chureh can p^^ on the same club basis in the same way at 
any time. Whim^ W. MV U. worker has.sent In her «>Ym du^ 
then aU the yearly subscrlpwns from any sourc^n me aMOclaUM 
since the fi«t of the y.^ and aU yearly
later be sent In become Usted as campaign credits to the W. M. Ujl 
worker. / ' ■

"5 There are weekly deUvery clubs, monthl:# payment cl^ubs 
and church budget clubs in the stato. Can subs^ptlons in th« 
be counted as credits to the W. M. U. worker? They ^ 
conditions: A. That the subscribers in these clubs agw to take the 
paper for a year (or two half-year st^ripUons be coun^ as 
one yearly subscription). B. That the W. M. U. worker flrrta^ 
In her club of ton or more yearly subacrlp«<»» at me J1.5Q rate 
paid in advance. After me does mU,
mese clubs count on he«^ credits as indicated in me P«viouj^^. 
But it is very needful mat such subscriptions be dearly Indlcal^ 
M being yeiwly snbacrlpttona to toe Baptist and Reflector by the 
one who sends toem la.

—W. W. Hamilton, President tsapusi aioie uuuuiu;. “Under me weekly delivery, monthly payment and church

b(mow. 3up.rl.und™! SoutBu. MptUt Hupllnl. . u tht W. It. U.
. M__ - ..Mol er4sk#Ml 4llto Hantin“Be quickly and steadily seeking to secure pledgers and payers 

me Baptist Hundred Thousaiid Club.”—Kathleen BjUloiy, 
Corresponding Secretary, W. M. U. ^

“Let us stay everlastingly at -It until me job is finished.”—Frfnk 
Tripp, n«sident Executive Committee, S. B. C., and flryt dlreetar 
B. H. T. C.

raign crvuiia w u.. —-
ijbicriptions must be for a year and stated to t^ ^
Reflector as being such, omerwise we cannot satisfactorily keep 
the records in the. case.

■And nmr. Ttemessee Baptist trtonde. bets^ new sjH Mw I 
M toe W. to. D. eempeign ■'■‘■"L??

Let’s all do our best to have a Debtleas Denotnlnation.

AIM ................. “^ mb W.M.P. eempeign ^
wartoRy enlarging Hal el ■toaettoete to

'“Station WMU signing oti till Mart weto.**
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The Pastor Leading Through Love
Bjr A O. HUGHES.

^^**^*^ B>pUi< CSmrch. Kincsport. Teoaeswe

Dr.J. a

In considering this topic I wish to stress 
three ideas, namely: the pastof as a leader, he 
leads through love, what love wiU require.

L THE PASTOE AS LEADEK
There are two errors which a pastor Aiay 

easily commit One is to get the noUon that 
his work is that of a driver instead of a 
leader. Those were tremendously signidcant 
words uttered by the Savior when He said: 

And it is not without point that the noted paint
ings of the Good Shepherd with His sheep always show Him 1^- 
ing rather than driving the

peoptes^d go and are not going; their hearts do often ache over
<*“«»> hiitory is strewn 

'«'~««ht when a pastocattempU to 
driye a chifrch down the lane of obedience only to see the flock 
jump the fences into wider fields of waywardness.

It hM oft« been said that one cannot drive a Baptist That U 
» “•?.**“ opinion that it is not a distinctive 

BapUrt maffc It U a bit of human nature. The effort to drive 
stirs the wrOTii  ̂emotioos, human nature being such that it almost 
ine^bly create a sense of opposition. It may take-much longer

than It does by driving, btrt^ 
wUI last much lon^when ^

** * into which a pastor may faU that is
^obably more reprefaensibje than the one discussed above. That 

him, to bec(^ a foUower of the flock instead of a leader.
“ “** <tt»«u«ing than the pastor^ is ever 

liste^ a^ watriiing to see which way his peopir^t to go 
leadership provides a type of t^- 

^^ch wiU enable them to fed justifled in t^ course of
f**'®*’ *® «*«t Paul had tosay to Timothy about teachers with the ear-itch

Nm only in his teac^ but in many other way^ must the pastor 
rrfuse to foUow the flock. In the type of Ufe he Uves be^M 
^ out in frwL We may m what we wiU about the prefer
Sls^T? number, ha^e^jK^

any right to do wrong, but by aU right 
ce^^^ the Is supposed to live a life which wlU ^

“P “ ‘•'how it- In his ev^ the pastor ought to be in the lead. He may not be able 
to nan whe has much more tiJn

to he a leader. |n joy and kappi-

in;-" £Ki'
n. THE PA8TOE IS TO LEAD TIDUJUCH LOVE

w a-...JSK £ s:%5£ *
A new cotamandmesri I ghm unto you.-amt ye love onami^'

rtLl u **®® ®"* another." Nowheredoes this eleventh commandment find richer fruitage than when

be tare^ to note that the examplevof love here presented U that
tov^of ST “if 1 Ihe pasWs love is like thelove of the Sa^r, then no night wfil be too dark, no service will

^ *°® demaiW will be too
great m the requirements of his service for his pdiple.
sUte^^^l Otoaelves of Paul sstotem«t to Romans 12:9 when he said, "Let lova be without dis- 
^t^Uon.” DissimulaUon is pretense,- hypocrh^ Woe be unto 
^ pastor who makes a show of love without the reality! His 
i^d My not be long, but it wiU be tremendously roug? And

JTto***! I* *!'« Pattam, and His love was new li^w

***•* «to keep him from a reas- 
huma^ K^^ ^ because there Is that inhuman hearts, especially the reborn heart which makas th*m y

£S£T rss "S.ri.'Sj.nr
him. Neither wUl they be quick to refusing to foUow‘him. '

, HI WHAT LOVE WILL EBQinBB

S^rtovTtTs^jrifd^:^ SSs'
-A?*JT*“.**t*'‘“™'** preparation for his duUes This

hto preparaUon for the regular t^ of
^ ^torate No pastor who truly loves his iwon^ii

exacUng .-h.ii-r-g- *<> me that the most

—1_ s__ ... j aa ne moves among them, sharing

of prescnt-dav life, when their interSti*l~ by the whirlwind 
have so litui^e for ChrisOan iSSfon^^ ^ 
multitudinous, and shall ^ conversation. The
modem church life'also cornnHeato^to “I Ike pastor in

i-“Si«5£X^£;
0 love that wUt not let me g^''
1 rest my weary aoul fai Thee;
I *lve Thee beck the life I owe.
That to Tfatoe ocean depths ita flow
May rieber, ftd|« bn

\ )
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SANCTIFICATION INSTANTANEOUS
A. 8. BALL

Kor many years my Interpretation ot the Bible teaching on Spirit AJtd since the gram^tical construction is identical then 
SanctiOcation has sharply' differed from many able and pious sanctification must be likewise Instantaneous, 
expositors. These newly bom babes in Christ grow by proper nourishment

1 was moved to the writing point by a very fine article that fun.grown men and women in Christ Jesus. During their
r«.-ently appeared in one of our denominational papers under the jm,wth and development, however, there is a constant warfare 
heading. WHAT THE HOLY SPUIIT DOES FOR THE CHRIS-, between “the inward marDOES FOR THE CHRIS-,
TIAN.

It is not my purpose >to criticise the article but to call attention 
to one paragraph from which I differ and, at the same time, set 
my owp interpretation before the readers of' the Baptist and^ 
Reflector. The paragraph is stated in these words:

“The Holy Spirit ministers in the unfolding of the Christian 
life. The technical name here is Sanctification. This process, is 

' carried on in the hearts of men by the Holy Spirit. The means 
which he employs are prayer, the reading of the Word of God. 
self-denial and self-examination. It is not our intention to treat 
the subject of sanctiflcatipn, but rather to give attention to some 
specific feature of the Spirit's work during the period of unfold- 
ment bounded by regeneration and glorification."

This paragraph sets forth the doctrine of sanctification as an 
“unfolding process carried on in the hearts of men by the Holy 
Spirit" Whereas, 1 shaU say that sancUficaUon is an instanUnemis 

, act of the Holy Spirit and not an unfolding process at aU.
If the author of the above paragraph had said, “The Christian

between “the inward man” and “the outward man,” and in this 
warfare Christians are warned to beware with exceeding vigllance\__^ 
and care.

Sanctification is not received by the converted man as a "second 
blessing” years after regeneration. Neither does sanctification, 
as set forth by Paul in 1st Corinthians, free one from committing 
sin. For, says Paul:

“But brother go<^ to law with brother, and that before the un- 
believei^'

“Nay, already it is altogether a defect in you, because ye go to 
law with one another. Why not rather take wrong? why not 
rather be defrauded?

"Nay, but ye yourselves do^vrbng, and-defraud, and that your 
brethren.” (1 Cor. 8:6-«.)
wNow with these clear-cut statements from God’s Holy Word on 
tile matter of sanctification. I feel that'for the present I have ^

step by step, to express uus iaki -•
seems that sudt an aspect of sanctification is clearly referred to 
in' John 17:17 and 1 These. 5:23. U this view U sound^and kept 
in mind, then with proper explanations there is no hbcesaary 

* confiict between Brb. HaU a^d the men to whwn'hs^ers to >ls 
article. , ^ ,

: t S^D IT WOULD!
By JOHnV FEBEMAN. ExeenUve geeretory

“Will your suggested rural

If the author of the above paragraph had said. “The ChrlsUan at least cause some inquiring mind to think twice be-
^^wth from the babes to full-grown men in Christ Jesus is ^ed pronouncing a contrary verdict. —^

on in, the hearts of believers by the Holy. Spirit,” I would say, . _rArr«nion. Texas
“Amen, that certainly is 'Old Pide's bell' rin^g now!” x

I may say, howevei-. that Dr. A- H. Strong agrees in a measure Editor’s Note'—We are gUd to run this article from our friend 
with the teaching that sancUfication is a developing process, and . ^ present days. As we see it,
also with what 1 shaU say presenUy. Dr. Strong says, “SancUfica- j^ctlficaUon which primarily means “setting apart to a holy 
Uon is that continuous operation of the Holy Spirit, by which the .. j,as two aspects: 1. That which takes place “once for all”

' holy disposition imparted in regeneration is maintained and connection with faith and regeneration and is instantaneous
strengthened” (SystemaUc Theoiogy, p. 483). Dr. Strong agrees permament (Heb. 10:10; 1 Cor. 8:11). 2. That which te pro-
with the author quoted jvhen he says. “Sanctification is that eon- -—ssive whereby the one thus “set apart to a holy purpose” is led.

• tmuous operation of the Holy Spirit” He agrees with me whm . ^ express this fact in developing, holy living. It
he says, “by which the Holy Spirit imparts a holy disposition in ■ ... ._ —------- . —...la—*im« i- ..iaa,.1v rAfarrMi *-
regenefation.” To this I say. “Amen."

Now for an IllustraUon that will, I trust, help^me to get my 
interpretation clearly before my readers.

At Anadarko, Oklahoma, while waiting for a train, I saw five 
mothers, each of whom had a young baby In her arms. Th^ 
mothers were of different races and colors, one white, one bla^. 
one red (Indian), one brown (Mexican), and, as I remember, one 
Chinese.

To all of these children there was one common denominator, 
namely; LIFE. There was no difference between the life of the 
white and that of the black; and so of the others. Neither race
nor color made any differwice in the beating of their hearts. ^ \ >

By one act of their several parents each of these children was “Will your suggested rural wurrii program work?” 
generated. Physical life in' a human . Th, _„esUon has been *sked me on many occasions, and I al-

. a^^'color.^l^JS'^^hrth^y^^^^^^ U will work. provid«l it.is launched in to,
with the growth of thellr physical body. right way. -nih

Spirit was BKgeneriled and sancUfied and. may I add. Justified. ^^e pastorate was finally last
For proof I give 1 Cor. 6:11. call to Brother Malcomb with the understanding thM •'«

"And such were some of you: but ye were washed, but ye were move on the field. This Ke did, ^ the ««tor!?te
san^fied, but ye were justified in toe name of the Lord Jesus, coming has been remarkable. C^t

wa^ecessariiy true of the one sanctified and jusUfied, because During the brief period since the coming of Brotoer Malcoml^ 
the ^ammati^ construction U the same. If. then, Paul meant ^ Hampton church has repaired their Ijouse of 
that the one washed was REgenerated (I think that is his mean- hardwood floor, rebuilding the rostrum, papering the a“dltonum

- ^ ^ to»T^ one was sancUfliid by a like act of the Slslrlt doing other needed things. They now have a love y and attrec-
iXe^rtime ^ Uve house of worship, and plan further improvements s^n Boto

Regeneration and sancUfication are simi^taneous acts ot the churches have had marked Increase 
Ho^^Soirit ^eraUon imparts physical whUe RegeneraUon maits, their budgete have been entorged, all ex^^ 
imparts divine life to. the «ml apd san^fleaUon imparts to thk met ^'ythuS"^v« tof^hMgTwhlch have
divine life its bent, or holiness of character. gram. TOe p^to a preacher.

i •
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Southern Baptist Convention Committee on Correlation
And Coordination

gathered from all possible sources and that hasty action should 
be avoided.

Pastors. ReUgious Educational Directdrs, W. M. U. and Brother
hood leaders, Sunday School superintendents, teachers and any 
others who/have had any particular experience, who have any, 
particulat^mpression. or who wish to give aiy information or 
opinion^ Oie committee, are requested to do So in wriUng.

M. E. DODO, Chalman
The committee appointed by the Southern BapUst ConvenUon 

to survey the denominational situation as to multiplication of 
organizations and overlapping of activities “with a view to co- 
ordinatin;g and correlating the units of our denominational work” 
met in Memj^is for its Brst session on November 30. Every 
member of the committee was present. They worked from lO Od 
o’clock in thft. morning unUl after 6:00 o’clock in the afternoon 
with only brief period for lunch.

•The committee, consisting of two pastors besides the chairman,
_ two soninary professors, and the heads of two of our great de- 
''nominfitional agencies, is representative of our whole Uenomina- 

tioi^ life. The committee was at once conscious of the vastness 
of its task and of the seriousness of iU responsibility. The cora-

in the spirit of earn«t prayer, deep devoUon to J 'nt- Tuesday, hfay* 10. The Committee on 6rde7of’

A number of iJtters from pastors and other .church leaders, 
had come in response to a previous appeal, made through 

tae denominati<mal press, were read and carefully considered, 
o^deration was given to 105 returns df a questionnaire

' which had been sent out Letters and questionnaires were re- . New Orleans. La.-Esther Sawtron (meaning BriUiant Star in

~ arc requcsieo to qo So m writing.
And inasmuch as the chairman of this committee has completed 

plans lor himself and Mrs. Dodd to spend four and one-half months' 
at the first of the year in Central and South America, it is re- 
quwted that aU who have something to ,«ay to the conunittee send 
It diiectly to the individual committee member as indioated above 

rommittee wHl hold its next meeting in Richmond at 2:00 ’ 
p.'m., Tuesday, 'Ma3rt 10. ■ The Committee on Order of Businc

ESTHER SAWTRON

— —mmm Maw wa««MVa« VA I
lu activiUes. in finances, in time of meeting, 

m place of.meeting, and in teachers, leaders and sponsors. It 
rf* asked: “Which organization would you discontinue in the 
inte^ of CMrdinaUoo?” and. “What organizaUons would you 
COTibme in the mterest of coordination? ” Many of those who 
re^ed questionnaires also wTote letters. AU of the answers 
and letters were givra full consideraUon.

Ea<* member of the committee then gave expression to his 
own p^nal impressions, convictions and views. The commute 
^t the rest of the day in general discussion and'in the prepara- 
^^f a pre^imina^ statement of findings and in the ouUinHf

and the expressions

I

future activities.
L Based upon the information in hand 

of (pinion received the committee agreed:
1. That the church atself should be recognized as cwtral and

2. That we make grateful recogniUon of the value of 
auxiliary organizaUons and the service which they have rende^

^ expressed desire for correlaUon and
S^S^^TeiSeSS^*^*^'
tkli of the specific'func-tK»ta ofexisling organizaUons in our Southern Baptist Churches.

-The committee proposes to continue its inquiry and work 
and assigned definite tasks to individual memb^^f^wT^

denoaninaUons are doing in this re
gard. (Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, Plattsburg, MissourT)

expression frdmThe execuUve heads of our 
agencies on their concepUtm of'the fun- 

functions of taeir respecUve organizaUons. (Dr T^
Tennessee.) ^ooara, nasn\^iie, Tennessee ) •awuuieiri^oapusU might sc

leadei^“(^^ other local church broken body,
ers. (Dr. G. S. Dobbins^. B. Seinlnary, LouisviUe, Kentucky.) After this «uv^.r..i

ssaa%a^k wA ittuunuiins;

^r tor the glo^of

called this) was reared in a ChrisUan • 
nome. utie speaks of her home with a halo of tenderness on her 
fare and often p^ta in vivid words the very sight of this plL 
^th Its warm colored blankeU and its strings of red pepper hang-

5"- p®**'‘he gave her heart to 
Christ as a Presbyterian but surrendered at a later date to be a
Missior^ to her pefiple while attending a Methodist revival. It 
is peculiar (or is it?) that she is liow a Baptist

iSo^s operauons; the last one being dangerousl*
3!!and wh'r Purpo.e-to-'win lost
•ou^d whUe she was on this bedof suffering an Indian woman
^ to her ward « a paUent “Indian" told her of her Redeemer

■ r "!!!?•“ *" f'or days “Indian"
fought a good fight for strength and prayed in faith, and God saw
^^«re love for Him and her passion for the lost. Thus He 

her life that more Indians might believe and that we- as

4. To secure facte and 
directors growini out of

her h^rt was touched by our Baptist A>ctrine. She is a Ba^ 
^ugh ^^on, and it would thrill you to catch a gllmpj^^

She says to you in her quaint Indian way, “Oh. I’m so happy and 
yrt unhappn for my people need Christ so. and there be 
oto^ to teU th^ray that the Fatoer wiU touch^e heart 
for my people. WonH you pray?"

J. HAROLD JONES.

Missouri.) r----- ’

“■ ^ .“ off^As.se.;ic^ personal

Hip
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Kingdom News From Many Landsm?|
I FOREIGN MISSION BOARD ' i

INABELLE G. COLEMAN. Pablieity SecrtUry 1CHARLES E. MaDDRY, ExetulWf ScereUry

/

I'Ji

FROM THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY’S DESK 
War Carried Into Shantung— .

All the work of our North China Mission is confined to Shantung 
Province. Chefdo and Tsingtao are the largest coast cities and 
ports of enUy for thU rich farming and industrial province. At 
the beginning of the war, we had some fifty-odd missionaries in 
Shantunt- Up unUl the last of December thU area of China had 
largely escaped the terrible ravages of war. Now the war has 
been carried into this province and our missionaries at Tsingtao 
have been evacuated. There U no place of refuge for them except 
Shanghai. We do not know, but suppose that by this time they 
have aU been brought put by the American Navy.

DUtreaBbU CondltloBS tu Stungliat—
The war haa:^ swept on from Shanghai but the wreck and ruin 

left in iU wake will not be repaired in a generaUon. There are 
more than a million’helpless starving refugees congregated in 
Shanghai and 750,000 of them are gathered Into refugee camps. 
Various agencies and organizations are doing everything possHu.; 
to relieve the misery and suffering among the^ helpless ^ple.

Our missionaries are there doing all they can to relieve suflfertag 
and to bring the saving and consoling power of the Gospel to this 
multitude of helpless and broken humanity. ■ One dollar a monm 
will'save^a Chinese life. We sincerely hope and pray that this 
appeal will not go unheeded with our people.

The problem of housing our missionaries in Shanghai has in
come very serious and acute. Most of our homes for missionaries 
have been destroyed and the problem of rent is giving us serious 

i concern. Dr. M. T. Rankin writes that our bill for rents is three 
thousand dollars per month. We have been unable thus far even 
to secure permission from the- Japanese conquerors to exar^e 
our property and ascertain our losses. When we are allow^ to 
fetum to our Ming Jang and ^"‘versity Commands we w^ tad 
them in ruins and no funds for rebuilding. The ouUook is dark 
indeed when we look at conditions and consider circunastan^

' but the Gospel of Christ is independent of condiUonS and
us masters of circumstances. Letters from evei7 mi^ionary bring 
the glorious news of wide open doors for the Gospri. Now is the 
time to press the matter of preaching the Gospel m Chin^as never 
before. The harvest is ripe for the reapers.

The first issue of our new Foreign Mission Magazi^. The Com- 
mtasloa, come from th«i press on January the first.. The generoi^ 
and enthusiastic recepUon given the new maghzine 
has surprised and greatly heartened us. We ^

• Commission would be' published quarterly for the first year, but 
the response of our people has been ^
ready planning to publish six issura this year hiriead of four. We 

• now definitely plan to issue The Comml^n
We believe now that the income from subscriptions f^v^is- 
ing wili be sufllcient to finance The Comml^n without rosorU 
to our regular budget funds provided for

We would ufge our friends to help us ^ure su^ripU 
during January. We have sufficient numbers of th^ first I 
send to all wtjo wish to subscribe. _

The next j^e of The Commtailon wUl come from the press
March first

-------- o--------  I
FROM A CHINA CORRESPONDENT

A. R Gallimorc, a missionary with a 
following paragraphs from South China. Every line of th^ caUs 
Southern Baptists to seize this day of opportunity for helpmg 

) CWm in the name of Christ A call for China Relief echoes from

provide means of ChrisUah recreation, music e
for the soldiers Among the number are two studentt of the 
Gra^ (Baptist) Theological Seminary In C^ton. Let “* 
for aU of these young men that they may bo witnesses of the

_______ n.t

Gospel of Jesus Christ It is said that this U the first time in Jhe 
hist^ of Canton (and perhaps aU China) that dvUians have 
volunteered to go to the front with soldiers. ThU can be quite 
readily understood when we realize that of the five class^^ 
divisions of society in Chin® (scholar, farmer, artUan, merchant 
soldier) the soldier has stood at the bottom, and never has been 
considered of any importance.”

“One of the fine .young (ioctors of the Leung Kwong, Baptist 
Hospital in Canton, Dr. David Wong, U among the volunteers 
who has joiifed the medical contingent in Shanghai to minUterv” 
under the auspices of the Red Cross, to the wounded in and around 
Shanghai. We must not forget that though the fact U sometimes 
lost sight of, it was the old cross of shame upon which Je^ 
suffered, died anijsnquered in HU resurrecUon, whi<* has in
spired all of thesehiiiSinlterian efforts during this awful war. 
No, beloved followers of His, the Lord of glory did not suffer in 
vain.”

from America, 
. he 
and

“Dr. Leonard B. Greentree, d young ™—■
was traveling around the world, but upon reaching Hongkemg 
was so impressed with the sufferings among the soldiers 
civilianl in the path of the way of aggression that he left the^ 
ship and^ engaged passage on an airplane and flew to Hankw, 
there to offer hU services as an independent rescue worker. No, 
friends, chivalry and bravery are not dead. The act of tto ym^ 
American will no doubt be a great inspiration to those in C^ 
with whom he comes in contact. The Lord works in mysterious 
ways His wonders to perform.”

“While it is purely a government affair the issuance of ‘salva
tion bonds’ U an indication of the determinaUon of the Chin^ 
people to carry on against thi^terrible attack upon their sovera^ 
righU. Let us pray that during this Ume of 
the miljions of China may see the hopelessness'of life without 
salvation in Jesus Christ. So zealous was.^ung preacher ttat 
he asked if the Baptist association with whith^ie WM affiliated 
might invest in these bonds for the protecUon hf his country. 
Of colirse thU could not be done by Baptists as such since one of 
the\d&tocUve principles U separation of church end state. But 

'» his+Mu^U indicative of the zeal of the Chinese.’

“The Golpel of Jesiis Christ has made progress even in dens 
and caveslJfMhe earth. Many congregations now have dwoute 
or caves into which the people go to seek refuw from bonta 
which are liable to fall\pon them at any Ume. 
ship. The'present crisU is taxing the ingenuity of Chiimsso
lace as nothing else.has. May many who seek refuge with CfiH^ 
tians find sure retreat under the shadow of His saving nresen« 
and come to know Him as Lord and Mister.’t

presen^HH

1 Missibn^^^ 
ave been ^

jripUon lists 
first issue to

”Of the cities of SouUi China in which our Foreign 
Board has work. Canton, Shiu Chow, and Waichow have

|ftUell^rto“rS’proSy.oM^'o^^^^
Uans, for which all should be most grateful. But hund^s have 
had to flee from their homes, and are refugees now. All are m 
great need of financial help.”

CHINA RELlEr.IMFERA'nVB 
Immediate Reuante Necessary

Millions of Chinese refugees are hungry, hopel^. 
homeless. Hundreds of babies born of refugee mothOT 
huddle in their mother’s bosoms without clothM. The 
wounded suffer major operaUons without mesthetlw. We 
sick suffer without medicine. The wounds of litUe chil
dren are wrapped in paper because there are no bandages. 
Two hundred are dying daily in Shanghai alone njta 
storvatlon. Words and imagination fail to describe the 
desperate condiUons prevailing in China today.

, Help save lives in the name of Christ by sending gifb 
for China Relief to your Foreign Mission Board, Box 1595 
Richmond, Virginia. - ■ .

ft-.;::.;-;L*asifdSal^saii
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Silday School Lessoa.
>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

________ By Hltht C. Moore

Febnnry a, IMS

Clfallrttging S1|t i^orial ^itrr
I Text; Uark 2:13-22. ‘

G*WMiT«*fc Mark 2:17.
■eadlw: 1 Cor. 5:1-8; Luke 20:21-28; 

AcU 8:27-38; James 2:1-10; Isa. 65:17, 21- 
-35.

<Editor's Note:—The present lesson is 
adapted from FeiaU for g-iJ—by Dr 

•"■^Hight G. Moore, and is gratefully used by 
pennissioo.)

The existing social order was challenged 
by Je>us when He caUed to His side for 
service a bated pubUcan. Matthew; when 
he sat as an honor guest at a feast attended 
by men who did not observe the customary 
ceremonials; and when he did not teach and 
practice fasting as a religious rite.

1. EjOIrtto, • J«us chal-
denged the social order in His call of Mat
thew to the ministry. So closely had the 
throngs pressed about Jesus in Capernaum 
ttot H^^ going to a suiteble spot on the 
bear* fdr^ding an r^en-air service when 
they pa^ the receipt of custom which 

■ was m charge of a man named Matthew 
^ pubUcan of this district be was obnox- 
»u» to his Hebrew relatives and fellow 
townanen. The tax-coUector for the 
"*y»ttans was put on* the same level as 
mieves and assassins. .Jesus caUed Mat- 

tQ pennanent and exclusive disdple- 
«iip preparatory to the call as an apostle 

weeks later. Already prepared for
^ obeyed.
^ did Jesus call the hated publican? 
O) Showed the all-embracing openness of 
Christ s kingdom. (2) Recognized his (BJat- 
thew-s) special fitness for efficient service as 
devrdc^ by ^ position. (3) 51atthew 
had the basis for eminent moral achieve- ' 

» luriWve position to 
follow Christ. As gathered from his

Scripture.
2. FeasUiW with Stamen. Jesus chal- 

hr'His comradeship 
wth religious, perhaps, social, .outcasts at 
the home of Matthew. While Jesus and 
^ disciples were,the principal guests. 
thCTe were pnsent also numerous pubUcans 
1 (offenders of the ceremonial
law)-! EvidenUy Matthew wished to bring 
^ old associates and friends under the 
transforming power of the new Master-Tie 
was not ashamed of his Christian profes- 
Moo and h<^. Jesus was not ashamed to 
associate with sinners, nor did He refuse 
an mviUUon to a feast ‘

ciples and the disciples of the Pharisees 
fast; but thy disciples fast not?" Jesus met 
the question with three illustrations setting 
forth the truths: (1) Fating Is not w arbi
trary duty and cannot be regulatec^ccord- 
ing to strict rules. When U^occasion 
should arise His disciples wouidfast under 
the impulsion of need, not under inflexible 
precept. (3) Christianity must not be 
Jiidaized. ^ Jewish ceremonies and sacri
fices were appointed and appropriate for 
their day and purpose. Christianity is not 
a patch on the outworn gartnento of Juda- 

. ism, nor will the ancient Hebrew forms hold 
the expanding life of Christ

The Lesson s< the Lesson 
Wssk WUta Christ for a ChHstiaa World
(1) Christ Comes to V%. “As he passed 

by'T^. . . he saw Levi .... 'and saith unto 
him.” ^fe still walks among the sons of 
^en. There is nothing that escapes Jlis all
ying eye. But He is particular!AleA for 
helpers. He may discover them in despised 
positions. But when He speaks something 
is said that they ought to hear.

(2) CaHs for Da "He saith unto 
h^ F^ow me. And he arose and followed 
him. Two imperial words were sufficient 
for the moment, but they spanned a life
time of labor and ended possibly in martyr- 
dran. We cannot accept Christ as Saviour 
without obeying Him-as Lord. There was 
a sharp transiUon from the old Ufe to the 
new.

(3) Christ Abide, with Ua ' "He was 
sitting^ at meat in his house." He never
refused an inviuuon to any home. He was
the most gracious and helpful guest who 
ever acc^^ hospitality. He is ready to 

today. Is Heinvited? Is^e wel^me?
(4) Christ Staarm Threagh Da “Many

comrade and friend. He brought more joy 
.than groom and bride at a wedding feast.

(9) Christ b Onr Joy. "Tpey cannot 
fast . . . then they will fast.” ChrUt came 
that His joy might be shared by Hb fol
lowers in full. Later as a result of Calvary 
and the grave they might fast, bdt only for

_ a time, for He arose from the dead and 
ascended on high. x

(10) Christ b Onr Larger Life. “Un
dressed cloth on an old garment . . . new 
wine intb old wineskins." Have ancient 
forms se^ed their day? Let them pass. A i 
new day has dawned. ( WMer horizons 
stretch away from us. , Christianity is cos
mopolitan. It must have a universe to work 
in and an eternity for ib fruitage.

GbM in the Golden Text 
"I came not io eaU the rlghlcous, but sin

ners" Mark 2:17. i
^ By the light of Hb Word and the life of 

the Christian centuries we know that Jesus 
did actually come into the world as ito 
Saviour and Lord.

He camfe with such a caU that anybody 
anywhere any time may hear Hb caU and 
heed it. But He did not come to call the 
righteous for the good reason that none U 
righteous whUe of course the self-righteous 
are totally deaf to Him.

So Hb call comes in mercy to sinners. 
And may every sinner hearken to thk ! 
Saviour! - /

^ without the hiss and snarl of some demon?
(5) Christ b'Onr Savtonr. “I came 

to ^1 . , sinners to repentance." No
sinner who yearns for salvation shall yearn 
to vam if he looks to Christ There is no

and flfermty whereby we must be saved.
(« Christ b^ Teacher. “John's db- 

ciples ... the dbciples of the Pharisees

SERMON ODTUNE 
By O. L. Rives, / 

T^Hahema. Tennessee
THE?6hR1ST CENTERED UFE

Text: "For to me to live b Christ" (PhU. 
1:21a).

IntroducUon: AU Uves are 
centered in self or to Christ In a day of 
"New Deab" why not consider some Ideab? 
In text b greatnt one.

1. Freeing from pettiness, ennui and 
defeat

2. Releasing all potentialities within te 
use all without

II- THE POWER OF SUCH A UFE IS
TO COME FROM HIM: t »

I 1. Enabling to fulfill Hb r*’*"
2. Transforming into Hb likeness.
III- THE PORTRAYALS OF SUCH A 

LIFE WILL BECOME LIKE HIM:
1. producing Hb image in world.
2. Mediating His presence

1. Passing aU understanding.
2. Pervading aU'of one’s being.

amona tKpm ms^MA __teaching is that whjnha^g them curing wiSTSstchi^ ^

Hb mission because He h^
Wcall sinners to repentance
/^ ^*?*^ “ ******“>^ Jesus challenged the social order to respect to a cere
monial that had become embedded in re- 
hgtous custom. Baffled to their onslaught 
^ Jesus at the fe^ the Pharbees now 
^ted the sympathy of John’s disciples' 

were also present and raised anotoer 
insidious questfen. "Why do John'? db-

CHILDREN IN COURT 
By Judge Bfalealm Hatfield

In hb tostrucUons the Judge said- “These 
Md ^ daughters at home

HI'' ' mem.' The ^ taught never to- evade
onlylSse qdesUons that children’s quesUoni. Take

gloom. Jesus with Hb ques- ^i impress on them that it b'
d^ ***•’* ‘hat satisfies to this ^ satblactory to Irankly discuss

SI

Christ b Our Light. “They. say
p^ri^ ■ ■ ■ ;/***“ “‘I""*® thOT."":S^ 

onlylSse qdesUons that 
deep^ the gloom. Jesus with Hb ques-

UghL"

(8) Christ b Our CoBpuaiuu. "Th. 
^e^oom b With them." Jesus pr^t
wto His ^ples was more than a^St
‘cacher and wonder-worker. He was ^r

J -i.
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The VeiD{ Soith
S»o<l mil «DUibutH»» la "The Tounf Sonlli." H» SUth Avmnoi, Kortb. 

• NmihviUt. T«^

>♦♦♦♦♦♦
I GUESS SO 

^ Floreace Jonca Hadley
• Oh, I gueas ao," aaid Johnny, as quickly

he ran
To be off where the othera were playing. 

While through the gate that he thought he 
bad shut.

The naughty big chickens were straying.
• Oh. I guess so," said Tonuny, bent over his

book.
When asked if he'd mail Mother’s letter. 

But alas, for the letter that never was sent. 
And alas, for the careless forgettcr!

•'Oh. i guess so." said Bobby, when Father 
called out

To know if his tasks were completed.
But oh, for the record be brought home 

from school.
And oh, the excuses repeated!

• I guess." said wee Willie, a smile on his
face.

His- lew words much wisdom expressing,
• I guess that just knowing.” he shook hU

brown curls,
• Is better for sute than jus» guessing.”

Sammy. “I knew they were mean, but I 
didn't know they would do things like 
that!”

•They were Hot mean,” said Grand
mother. “They were just good soldiers. 
That is what war is for—to shoot people. 
Our men tried to kUl aU the Germans they 
could, and the Gormans tried to kill all of 
our men they could.”

Sammy looked up at Grandmother with 
wide eyes. “Did Daddy and Uncle ^am

GRANDMOTHER AND SAMMY. 
I WiUle Jean Slesrart
When Sammy was, seven; he liked to 

hear stories about the war in which his 
father bad fought. Nobody told him about 
how many men were wounded. Nobody 
told him about the thousands of men wl^o
were killed so that their wives had nobody saio, -uranamouier. wnai 
to work for them and their children had no things I could do lor my county?"

- father to play with them. All they told "You could obey our country s ^ws. said 
Sammy about was the uniforms, and the

kill any Genn^7” he asked.
“I hope not I hope not” said Grand

mother. “But we cant tell. They fired 
their guns whether they hit anybody or 
not”

•That's awful,” said Sammy.
“AU arar is awfut" replied Grandmother.
.Sammy was very quiet aU the way home 

from the hospital. '«e was quiet aU day. 
That afternoon he came and sat down by 
Grandmother as she was sewing.

“Grandmother,” he said, "why do people 
have wars and kiU each other?” V

•They don't know any better Way than 
fighting, to help their country. I suppose,” 
answer^ Grandmother.

"Aren’t there any better ways?” asked 
Sammy. •

••Yes, Son. I'm sure there are,” said 
Grandmother. . “There are many better 
ways—ways that help rather than barm. 
Some day men wiU learn that peace is 
better than war.”

Sammy was quiet for a while. Then he 
said. “Grandmother, what are sonie of the

Siammy aoout was me ,
flag marching on ahead, and the band play
ing, and the “buddy” who went aU through 
the war with Daddy and had such a good 
time with him in France. Sammy liked 
war. He said, “Will there be a war when 
1 am grown, Grandntother, so I can go to 
it?"

Grandmother looked up. ^rom her sewii^ 
."I hope not, Sammy Boy," she said. “I 
hope and pray that there will never be 
another war. War i4.so dreadful.” ,

"I don’t think war is dreadful. Grand
mother." said Sammy, "I think it is fun.

—I'd like to put on a unifopn and have a 
gun and march b^ind the flag and fight 
tor my country.”

"I'm afraid you don’t know very much 
about war, Son,"\Ud Grandmother. “Wait 
until 1 get dressed and 1 will take you out

Grandmother.
"It is against the law to st^al\ isn’t it?”

said Sammy. “’j

to the soldier’s hospital.
Grandmother changed her dress and 

Sammy got his coat and they drove out to 
the soldier's hospital. As they turned in 
the gate, Sammy saw a great many men out 
on the lawn. Some of them had only one 
aym. Sotjve had only one leg. Almost all 
of them were walking about on crutches 
or siti. .ig in wheel chairs, in the sh^e.

^ -My. my, 1 never saw so many crippled i 
people a I. at one time in my life!” cried 
Sammy. ‘What’s the matter with this 
place?"

"It was the war that made them crip
pled. They had their arms shot off and 
their legs shot off in the war.”

“Well, those mean old Germans!" cried

lU > 4 ' '
“Yes, and to harm other peoples 

ty or pick flowers in the park,” said G 
mother.

"What else?" asked Sammy. ,
“You could take care of your school and 

study hard and get promoted.”
"Why, what does my school have to do 

with our country?” asked Sammy.
"Our country builds the schools and pays 

the teachers, and in some places it even 
buys the books. It wouW cost a great deal 
of money to gojp school^lf our country did 

'not'help.”
••Does imr country help our churches?" 

asked Sammy.
••No, but our churches help our country,” 

answered Grandmother. “The best thing 
anybody can do for our country is to be as 
much like Jesui as he can be. And that's 
what praple learn in church!"—Story Time.

> WHO SAID 
THAT A GOOD LAXATII 

' HAD TO

TASTE
BAD?

Who said that you have to screw up year 
face in disgust every time you lake BUBBa- 
thing for constipation? Y ou have to ds 
notbu^f the lundl

Taking a laxative can bo cveiy bit as 
pleasant as eating a piece of dclicioas 
chocolate—provided you take Ex-Laa.
Ex-ldX gives you a thorough etcaniag 
out—but it aorksamoothly, easily, with
out throwing your eliminative system 
out of whack, without causing nausea ar

F^tiver 30.yeart, Ex-Lax has hem 
America’s favorite family laxative. Nw 
it has been SeientificaUg ImpromL In 
actually better than ever! It'TASTMl 
BETTKK than ever, ACTS BETTBR 
than ever—and is MORE GENTLE 
than ever.

Naw laipravad-haltar Hma avast

EX-LAX
CMCOUtm UOMMU^

The Smiths had a hen which Inslslad up
on neglecting her comfortable neat ta lay 
a daily egg in the coal cellar. ■*- 

"I can’t think,” fretted Mrs. SmtOi, as 
she'and her small son,. Johit-4q«ther, hunt
ed for that particular egg, “why tlila one 
hen insista upon using the coal cellar.” 

“Why, that’s easy. Mother,” exdataned 
John. "I suppose she’s seen this slgih “Mow 
is the Ume to lay in your coal.’"

"With the-single stroke of a brush,” said 
the teacher. “Jorhua Reynolds, the famous 
painter, could change the smUing face to a 
frowning face.”

“So can my mother," said a small boy.,

“Conductor, help me off the trala*’'

I'm, getting oH5nasa‘>^ve8 me a shove oa 
again. I’m five stations past my destina
tion now." . '

Mother was Instructing little Gertrude in 
regard to her manners, as she was being 
dressed to return her friend’s call. “If they 
ask you to dine, say, 'No. thank you: I 
have dined.’ ■• - '

But the conversation turned out differ
ently from wRat she had anticipated. - 

“Come along. Gertrude,” invited her 
litOe friend s father, “have a bite with us."

“No thank you,” was Gertrude’s diguifled 
reply, "rve already bitten.”

Jane had. just started to school. The first 
day the teacher said to the class, "Now if 
you want anything. Just raise your hand.’ 
So a little while later Jane raised her hand.

“Yes, Jane, what is it?” asked the 
teacher.

“Well. I’d like a chocolate Ice-cream 
soda with two straws," said Jane. And 
then she wondered why the children 
laughed.

Equally gdnd for rhildrpn and giuua , t
palO(!iuid25^boxcsaty<iurdruggwlV *

see, Fm st^Ut, and have to art off 
the train ^ackWards. The porter thinks^ 

oHWl<t‘>QV

%

1
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STATEWIDE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
______ and Associational Officers Meeting

XmakHlle - F^brmmrm 2H - Mmrrk 2. (

B. B. McKinney
Mr.' B. B. McKinney. Music Editor of the 

Baptist Sunday Schco! Board. wiU be in' 
charge of the Muric and Meditation periods 
during the Statewide Sunday School Con
ference. He will also be responsible for 
the various special musical numbers dur
ing the cmference. A real treat in Gospel 
music is in store for alC who attend.

J. B. LAWRENCE
Dr. J. B. Lawrence of Atlanta. Georgia, 

will bring a forceful message to the ebn- 
feeehce in its oprn-ng session. Monday 
night. February 28, on the subject "The 
Home Bare." Doctor Lawrence is Secre
tary of the Southern EiptLst Home Mission 
Board. He will aLso lead the Evangelism 
conference on Tuesday evening.

P. E BURROUGHS 
Dr. P. E Burroughs U well known and 

loved m Tennessee as weu as throughout 
the enUre Southland. He is head of the 
EducaUcMial Department - of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board. His Tues-

■ day rooming.^"Building on a Foundatiaa ” 
will be of interest to alL ^ ’

) J. E. DILLARD 
J. E Dillard, foimerly pastor of the 

^*side Eaptist Church of Birmingham, 
Alabb^na.- now Promotional Secretary of 
me Southern Baptist Convention, has visit- 

on four continents. His zeal for the 
Kingdom work, his experience in travel 
and on the lecture plaUorm insure a chal- 

TueKlay evening.
Witnessing Throughout the World"

_____  Thursday, January *7, 19U

PLEASE ASK FOR ONE
If you arc a Sunday School Superinten

dent, a Sunday school ofll;cer o? tbaclier. or 
merely a member of the Sunday ^hooi in 
a church which doe.s not hav? posted in a 
prominent place one of the attractive pos
ters which were mailed out last week ad
vertising the Statewide Sunday School 
Conference to Me held in NashvUle, Feb-

? to 
1491

---------- ------------- , „ copy
of this poster and see that one is displayed 
in your church. Thank you. ''

CEACE CHURCH. NASHVILLE ENTERS* 
15TH CONSECUTIVE YEAR WITH A 

STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
It was,a joy this past week for the State 

..Superintendent to sign the applicaUon of 
the Grace BapUst Sunday School for 1938 
standard recognition. This good church has 
mainUined a standard school for fifteen 
consecuUve years and a total of sixteen 
years altogether. It began as a missi^J 
Sunday school in 1908, The first year It.wja' 
standard (1920) the Sunday school enroU- 
ment was 250; now it is 1.069. This school 
has sponsor^ three mission Sunday schools 
for some^>ime: one of these is now an or
ganized Baptist church in its own right.

Dr. L.. S. Ewton. the pastor, and Mr. 
G. P. Crossway, superintendent, have'led 
the people of Grace Baptist Church in a 
splendid manner.

l|o You l!%’orrv?

St IS? /

Gray’s Ointmenturay 1 
iOHL!
SJl!
■I rwr ' I sin tss. tam sin las

till

>BI|RNS^
Ease tiM agendsiBg pain srakUy sail 
ledueu aoteaeaa by inMnvtiate use ot

ResUufl
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SOUTH CCNTRAL

)
Study carefully the following goals and 

achievements. Has your association started 
yet to reach its goals? You still have nine 
more months to rttach these goals, so get to 
work and see how quickly you can attain 
them; ^ I

Ut C’"lumn; Oo»i» from October I, WIT to OctoUr I. IMS. 
r 2nd Oolomn: AUolnnt from Ortobrr 1, 1M7 to Januu; 1, IMS.

northeastern

lot Columa; Ooolo, Irom Octofcot T. 1M7 to Oetolmf 1, BtS.

•L-v4

AtMOiallaa lil ’ll 4
}< MtatlM il € *11 ’ll 1

I
■ '7-;

l>uck WTtr..............
Iliw»a»r«.......*.........
MrUtitn...........o..y..

|>o)k Cw»tr.............
Stqiutchl* Va)1«jo. 
Ttnt»c«M« VAlWy.., 
wmurn Cftfvjr......

0^0 
. » t •
t S 1
SSI? 
0 2 0
f I 1
4 S 0
0 2 0

0 200 
0 lOO 
0 600

0 10 
0 S 

42 «
I 3000 246 ISO

1 0 200 2 S
1 0 300
1 0 ISO
1 0 100

8 S
6 S
0 10

Eut Ttmtmu.................... «.
Onlafcr.oo.oo****.......... .. &
......................... *
UoUt«o Ta1Uj>..o4
j«««rMo................................ »
Uttlbeny    0
KoUcOucky.................... 6

......... ..................... 0

S I 
0 1 
S 1 
0 2 

1
0 1 
2 2 
0 t

0
0
0
0
0

1
0

• 600 • m 0
• 200 0 10 0.
0 900 82 » 0
• 900 12 It 0
3 SCO 27 m 0
f 900 1 10 0
3 KO n . u 21
6 ODO 67 26 0

1

CCNTRAL

lit CoIumb; Ooftl* frow Octotw 1. ttOtl to October I. 1932. 
Ind Oelnimii: AU*I»«I Itom t»ciob« 1. 193? U Janasrr L l***-

AtMOlAliM i|
1

A
3

g
1

EASTERN

t C^mn: Oo»l» tnm October I, 1937 to OctoNw L !»»•

il
0*^ River..............
BkdMW......... .
CumberUm}.^.....
OllM..............
Indian jCre^.*......... ..
Jttdwo...............................
Lawrence...........
Naiery............... .............
NaabviUe............................

m UoberlMMi..... I'. <
South.ooloni DMHct... 
Stewart, .otao.ot**....... .

I
t
1
0
0
0
0
0

22
0

‘ 0
0

0
0
1
0

. 0
0
0
0
u
4
0
0

ISO
2D0
SO
so
IS
n

100
900

1 3000 
0 900
0 » 
0 100

10'
s.
s
6
S
S 

10 
100 
S ’

0
0
0
0
0-
0
0
0.

71
0
0
0

• WESTERN ■

Irt Oohimn: OoaU from <*ctober 1. 193? to October 1.
2nd CatuBw; AlUined fnwi tktolwr 1, MO? to January I. WE

AftMeiattob i| ’1 ill’iin
...........  i-

ItiC'IJatcbie............. ............

2
0

4
2
A

0
0
A

2
't

1

0
1
0

1
1
0

0
0
0

900
400
300

0
43
6

16
10
6

0
0
0

CaitoII Countr....................... , * 6 «
1

0
A

8
n A 0 0 150 o'' 6 0

CrocktU Coootf'....••••-* * 0
A

W • 
0

V
0 0 0 200 4 10 0

'Ttyrr Couuty.........   »
v'Atftto............................................ 2
laiMtoR.............     5

0
0
1

.* *
a•

w
0
0.
I

0
1
t

0
0
0

o'
0
0

0
0
0

UO
400
m

0
0
0

iUrtlcaca......... *••«••••' 0
A

2
K

8
3 t 0 800 79 15 13

UitliBon............ ................\ * u
A

0« V
0 1 0 0 0 260 0 10 ff

McNcIfjr.® 0
A

*
iK 7 1 6 2 0 3000 1018 too 0

Ahflbjr County................. z
A

IO
1
2

0
0

1 0 ' 0 0 •100 0 15 0
WMkIcjr County....................... J 0

0 1 0 0 200 0 10/ »

/
AHMtollmi *1 *li ’ll 1 *1
C«M>b.U.-»..........  5 ‘ ® ® * • J I M M W •

: j- S S :
.... :........ * • * S f S . \ \
.............V1 ^ t « 1 . -t- r'wu^* 1* •

.......... s ? 5 a I > »'• «•« •

1 north CENTRAL

Ut Ct^ma: U«*U from October 1. 1937 to October 
2n) Colanin:. AUHnnl (icuilm U «»? *. •»““

1. IMS.
117 1. »M.

h

AtMWUUen i|- ’1 *11 ’ll 1 *1
R«iA611l6V»5i» 6

i

Cotf^eord....... . S
vfew River...............   2
Kew 8alen)v.**********'**t*' ^
Rivermtde....................   2
Salem.. ®
Stockton YalWr.................. 1
Stooa..*.......•••*••****** ^
Untoa....«••**.•••■••****** ^ / ^
Wilted............ ..................... ^ ^

0
0
I
0
0
0

: 0 
0 
1

X
0
1
0
0
0 * 
0 
1 
1

0 »o
0 K»
1 150
0 75
0 25
0 s 
0 100 
0 ISO 
0 .1^0

9
0

21
1
7
0
0
0

96

»
10
II$ i

% * 
I •

lE A 
» .A
U •

jn ^Bemotiam
TV nr.1 lof «onU printed fm*. AB »***" ”*^*lOf word, printed ----------
w.t .nch Ob«u.rr r~ol«ttc=.w.t .ach ObHu.rp r~oiui«=. 

^Unr r»»lui.«.. I «nt ..Hi lor »ll
Mtey with aacb.

FLOYD

Whereas, the Lord in His Infinite wisdom
has seen fit to take ^ our midst our be-
loved sister. Mrs. O. H. Floyd; and

Whereas, we wish to express our deep 
love and appreciation for her faithful serv
ice as a member of our W. M. S. and a 
teacher-in our Simday school;

Therefore be it resolved, that we extend 
to her husband, mother and staters our 
heartfelt syn^thy. We thank God for h« 
life nmnng fis. She was so patient and 
loved her Lord, and it la. with deep af- 
fecUon that we tjid fareweU to Mks. Floyd 
for we know her suffering Is over.

Be It further resolved, that a copy of 
these resolutions be given Mr. Floyd, a copy 
be on our record book, and a copy

be sent to the Baptist and Reflector for 
publicaUom ^r,. U. C. Daniel.

Missionary Herman S. Bay has resigned

.2^Thr^'i“To-t
long ago their diUd, AUeen, died from scm-
let fever. Mrs. Ray had an atUck ofth^e
same disease. A change
and rest U necessary, according to the
physicians. Brother Ray has
pastorate of the First Baptist Church of
Inglewood, Gallfomla.
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•ivbilee gatherings
What a grand time we' have had in our 

fUty-flve associational JubUee Gatherings! 
The attendance has been very fine. With 
the excepUcsn ot two meetings, we have had 
over axty in each meeting. Nashville had 
over three hundred. Shelby was first in 

V number of churches represented, thirty- 
five; Knox County had thirty-four. Every 
associaUon in West Tennessee was visited, 
all in East Tennessee but two, and plans 

■•Ttnve beefi made to’ visit them, and all in 
Middle Tennessee but three. Engagements 
have been made to- reach two of these, 
Indian .Creek and Judsoo, leaving only 
Stewart County, which wiU be visited soon, 
«e hope.

bpecial gratitude do we wish to express 
**• Mim. C. D. Creasman for bringing In- 
apirational messages in more than thirty 
of these meetings. We are grateful to Mi« 
Mallory for visiting ten of these miwut'ip 
We ereie also fortunate in having Mi^ 
Kathleen M^ey of Africa in a number of 

and all enjoyed her splendid

Have these jneetings been worth what 
they have cost of time and strength? We 
trust so. Certainly each JubUee chaiiw'.^ 
has had an ^>portunity to find out what is 
«tP«cted of her. The People have heard 
^ goals explained. The plans for 1938 
have been presented to thousands of lead
er Because of Ulness. Miss Bruce was un
able to attend the meetings of the-past two 
we^ We are expecting her to be back 
in the work this week:

We do thank God and thank you for 
yw prayers during these strenuous days. 
Inscribe, your secretary, has been in aU 
of the meetings and has neglected the of- 
fi« work. It seemed to be the most im
portant job at this tim«

OCR STATE MEETING 
We are happy to report that we 

expect Miss Ruth Walden to be at 
our State ConvenUon meeting In 
NashvUle March 22-2t. She is much 
better and we are planning on vra- 
coming her back to Tennc»ee-St our 
convention.

Don’t forget the date, March 22-24.

T. W. A. POCDS WEEK
Feb. 8-12 is to be Y. W. A. Focus Week 

and Southern Baptist attention wUl be 
turned toward Young Woman's AuxUiary. 
This u not jOst a matter of standing in the 
limelight but of attempting to. show who 
we are and what we purpose to do in order 
to enlist others to join us and to arouse our 
own^^est efforts. A week of re-thinking 
our high ^ims wUl spur us toward attain- 
i^ them.' These days of publicity should 
help others to know why Young Woman's 
Auxiliary would be an attractive chaXel 
for service and development for them too 
^ gather round, Y. W. A. counselor and 
Executive Committee, with W. M. U. young 
^ple's director, and see what plan, you 
best formulate for stepping into center 
stage prominence.

Young. Woman's Auxiliary Manual in 
hand, there's our Y. W. A. aim which leads 
tu straight to our reUUon with our church 
Wouldn't it please the pastor and sUr the 
congregation to see the Y. W. A. sitUng to- 
j^er, 100% strong, at Sunday morning 
service. Perhaps the piutor anticipatingIT: "rnapi me pastor anticipating
this would turn his sermon particularly to- 
w^ young womanhood's interesto. Why

others to lay the whole week's plans be
fore him prevWu to your Y. W. A..adop-

THE fruits W THB YRAR8

cuary? It is interesting and informing and 
“spiring. Order your book from the Bap- 

*** Ei^th Avenue, North, 
NashvUle. The price of, the book is twenty- 
nve •enu.

•l"R BAFTTST AND REFLECKMr-"' 
CAMPAIGN

IS leading m your cmnpaign. 'v
fheVunpaign
subsSiptioM.

Mtw May Rullips is in chargeand they say 
^ Richmond with the B^tirt
aod^^ector paying her railroad fare!
bv^‘ **• Where is Shel-
^l%^^^^vUle, Robertson. Madi*m and

Remember the small associations also
largest 

In proportion to 
the number of W. M. U. members. All haw 
a chance. Get buiy! mvb

tion of them? Jfle is jmhit pastor and woiSd 
appreciate even the boUier of consultaUon 
and would no doubt be helpful With sua- 
g»ti^ ^ At the night service he might 
ask for the pantomime Bf "O Zion IbstT’’ 
a lovely presentation of the hymn with a 
qua^t singing while graceful girU in 
white form the nieaningful tableaux The 
church buUetin can car^ the p^ for me

^ You^ Woman's AuxUiaries of the
part of our

“te^tmnal organization binding together 
Baptut young .womanhood of the world. 
We have Y. W. A.'s in China, in Japan, in 
^gentma, m BrazU, in Europe, in*^ro

cu^ion of the problems caused by intoxi- 
Mtmg liquor in your community, in your

^lo 1^ Beer’s Guide at your publte 
libr^, surely even a cursory study will 
le^ you to a total abstinence.

Have a stewardship study course or a 
/**Tth‘***‘‘‘’ P‘'°*^""' oc start on

canying out the Y. W. A. Ideas of the PUm

iot Education of Young People In Steward
ship of Possessions; plan for a lO'/c in- 
crease in Annie W. Armstrong Offering over 
your 1937 offering; discuss your*Y. W A. 
Golden Jubilee gift WUl you not then be 
giving thought, time and means to Hasten 
the day when His Kingdom shall come? ’ 

Focus weelo is a 'splendid time to plan 
'your personal service, or have a missionary 
program or mission study class and if you 
let It really “get under your skin" you wiU 
be showing consideration for the other giH. 
Enlistment/ wiU show consideration be-’ 
cause the bther girl needs your Y. W. A. 
also; let your enlistment hr membership 
committee be quite busy this week. Get
ting the other girl to subscribe for The 
Window of Y. W. A. wiU show considera
tion because reading it regularly will en
large her horizon and deepen het; interest 
in things of the Kingdom; let your Utera- 
»ire committee be busy with many clever 
posters. Window of Y. W. A. presoiUUoni 
and much subscription taking this very

Further more personal service. U caUed 
for in order to inculcate in others the high
est standards of private and pubUc integ
rity. One’s life becomes a unit of peace 
and (aiUi only when properly related to 
ChrW Jesus, so be busy in soul wiiming. 
in clubs for Negroes, underprivUeged. for- < 
eigners. Make a study of economic and 
industrial conditions that permit overw^ 
and underpay making it difficult for wo- 
m^ood to mainuirt highest sunda^ls of

You nmy jofhave bad your Y. W. A. inl- 
Uatiem of new members since promotion or 
inst^ation of new officers ‘^They could 
well be mcluded in Focus Week pi.ns ,

1^ you are making plans you wUl want 
to have some especially lovely Y. W. A. 
supper affairs. It may be in honor of Girl’s 
Auxiliary Silver or Twoiy-fifth Anniver-

»PP™c4le that and 
youwUl ^Kiwlng seed of kindly interest 
A ** °’ promo*® to Y. W.
^ Ur you may honor the W. M. S. this 
year in Its Golden JubUee. Visit the W. M.
S. in its meeting this month, through a 
committee appointed to carry words of ap- 

»or tha customi^y 
organization and for the 

ilftieth Anniversary of Woman's
Y have your
r. W. A. present the pUylet given in your

Wtadow of Y. W. A., or the p^ay- ' 
let in the Manual of Golden Jubilee? ITvit 
^d be delighUuI for you and for them.

Plan What you wUl do day by day

Young Woman s Auxiliary, and may it be
,u lor each ot.»u. (-Adapted “The Window of Y. W. A.)you.

666
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Book Reviews
All haokt may ia arJtraJ fram 
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
UIMAm^N. HASHVaXE.TINN.

IluvtraUoB'a Bnlcma by W. F. Fry. $1.00.
The author is a Baptist minister, now 

Professor of Biblical Literature in The 
Texas Technological College at Lubbock,

' Texas. It 1s an exposition of the Song of 
Solomon together with faithful interpre
tation of the meaning of this beautiful but 
difficult book. He says it U a bo<* of ex
alted human love with contrasts to the 
lower side of this noble virtue. Bight in 
here U the temporal and to a certain extent 
the etenud weal and woe of the human 
race. A noble young woman is taken from 
the country to the court to be wooed by 
Solomon. Even the women there encour
age her to enter the harem. But she 
thought of her Tover back in the hills and 
that held her true: “My beloved U gone 
down to his garden; he feedeth his flock 
among the lUiea" (ch. «:S). Even the de
based court women when- they saw her de
termination and her choice, said: “she look- 

.eth forth as the morning, fair as the moon, 
clear as the sun and terrible as an army 
with banners” (8:10). The author says: 
"Every person, man or woman owes it to 
all that is right "and good to bring to the 
marriage altar the flnest body and mind 
and soul that it is possible to bring. No one 

' has a social, moral or religious right to 
default at this paint. It is worthy any
body's'world to bring a perfectly clean 
body and a flnely trained mind, to sw 
nothing of a redeemed soul to the marriage 
altar.“ Me closes by saying: “The bride
groom wd the bride are seen disappearing 
together over the flosrery hiUs; and the 
music of the Song of Songs dies away in a 
sweet fragrance.” In this day when some 
sdballed high up doctors are telling the peo
ple not to “be ashamed that they have 
syphilis” and certain high up (really low 
down) women are advocating birth control 
this book comes in and UUs the truth from 
the word of <3od. It is a good bo<*. and 
can be bad from the author.—J. R. Caiiles.

Cat Pram The Loaf by Janies "M. Gray 
ReveUSo. $1.50.

- This U a book of llj pages contalping 
365 exposiUons and meditaUons taken from 
the writings of the now, deceased former 
president of Moody Bible Institute, com
piled and edited by yf. M. Runyan. Will 
quote from one of them: "Who is the image 
of the invisible God, the first bom of aU 
creaUon”. (Col. 1:15N An image is more 
than a likeness. Two eggs are like ea^ 
other, but neither being derived from the 
other is the image of the other. The h^ 
on a coin is not only the likeness, butthe 
image of ihe sovereign. It is derived from 
and is a representation of him. cairist is a 
copriof the Father and derived from Him. 
The ;ivord “image," as applied ta Chrirt in 
thU case, teaches us three things about

John and Bis Five Beaks by J. B. TidweO. 
Erdman’s; $1.50.
This is a good book of 188 pages by the 

able, scholarly, orthodox professor of the 
Bible in Baylor University, in which ca
pacity he has served for many years. This 
Is a book of outlines of and necessarily brief 
comments on the gospel of John, the three 
epistles and the book of Revelation. It is 
the work of a scholar for studenU whether 
in school or at their own desks. In the 
chapter on the "Omissions of John’s Gos* 
pel” he says: “(1) It has only about 30 
pages; (2) The published lives of prominent 

.men such as Henry Drummond, Samuel 
Johnson and Phillips^Brooks are from IS 
to 60 times as large; modem lives of Christ 
such as written by Rhees, Smidt, Andrews, 
Farrer, Weiss, Geike, Edersheim and Kehm 
are from ten to sUty-flve times as large ad^ 
John; (3) John clearly thought best to leave 
much out, saying the world would not hold 
the books if aU was written.” The entire 
book scintUlates with thoughtful analogy 
like this.—d. R. C.

More Booroca of Fosrer tat Famous Uvoo.
The Cokesbury Press. $1.00.
This is a book by Water C. Erdman in 

which he gives character sketches of 24 
great men and women. Among the num
ber are Samuel Armstrong, who foupded 
Hampton Institute in Virginia and was a 
pioneer in the education of the colored race; 
John Sebastian Bach, who has been called 
the father of modem music, whose “St 
John's Passions" has beeh called “the per
fection of church music" and of whose "St 
Matthew's Passion" it has been said “It 
reaches the goal of all sacred art” Cyrus 
H. McCormick U given an Interesting write
up. He was bom in 1809 and died in 1884. 
Throughout the ages mm had gathered 
grain with sickles and sytlies but had never 

' got beyond the scythe jind cradle. In' 1832 
a young farmm drove a clumsy looking 
machine into a whMt fleld in Virginia and 
it worked. It had come from thd brain 
and hand of McCWck. In 1839 He gave 
exhibition of a mai^e that cut 
of wheat in an hour. In 18$0 he sojd 
reaper; in 1842 seven, in 1843 twenty- 
and in 1844 fifty.. He had the 
working principles: “one thing at a tin^ 
and the hardest thing first; if the hardest 
thing can bo done aU the rest wUl foUow.” 
He was a devoted Christian man and in 

"1856 gave $100,000, a large amount for that 
time, for the starting of McCormick Theo
logical Seminary in c:hicago. There are 
others just as interesting but. diSerenL 
Clara Barton, Oliver Cfbmwell, John 
Franklin, Genejamharles (Gordon, Alex
ander Hyde,/Mdrew Jackson, Abraham 
Lincoln, Flortnce Nightingale, Daniel Web
ster, “Lew" Wallace, Roger Williams, 
George Washington, etc.-TJ. R. C.

you CAN HAV6 
MITH ta m-MCO 
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inHioiM slri mam 
yaldt fUW ham Ite 
paMSandStacwterti 
•I ssitsIglB, mmof 
lot ipts.ni, eckM 
and po)M coMd te 
faUswete Merw* 
facsilwl f« disc— 
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AMBUCAN BADB AMMICAH OWWW .

DAIHGEROIJS
n Is 'dsaassMs to sea S amrnrun taa em
jass to sMhe Hum se ton esOs BMse. Os^- 
ass asa yaw baaS aaaato; tosa thaw sad yaa 
laaa yaw hailasas MS Is waste thsaa ar taw 
ItoMs as wash as a iOMTITOTK.

iSiiiUKyisyit

H^:
He U the Son of God ’

2. He Is the etemal Son of God
3. He Is God
It was not the Inmnuitlon which made 

Christ the image of God, but It was tot 
which brought Him, as to Image of ^o4 
within our grasp. A good book.-J. B. C.

Psalms of to Waken Life, a volume of 
exquisite, poems by Walter Taylw Field. 
“The PsOms rise in an ascending scale 

from Doubt and Struggle through Discov
ery and Adjustment to Peace and Power." 
They are- published by to duistopbar 
Publishing Company.' Proce $L38.

J. C Milas.

Flawan at to New Lite by.Edwin Bay- 
mond Andaman. Zcndarvan Publishing 
Company. 78 pabm. Paper 88c. 
Devotlanal maditaHbns by one who knows 

pad loves hia Savtour.
J.CMttas.
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^phis. Temple 1168
Chattanooga, First ----------------- 1126
Memphis, Union Avenue ...............   im
KnoxviUe, First    1070
XashvUle, Grace____  _____ _ _ 902
KnoxviUe. Filth Avenue __________ _ 847
Bristol. Calvary ...... 804
Chattanooga, Ridgedale ........................720
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Outbrnooga. Avondale--------------------60S
BUzabethton, First_____________ ____ S59
NashvUle, Park Avenue------------------ 556
Foonto Cit:^ Central ----------------553
Mempha. ^>eedway Terrace ____ _ 518
Etowah. First 
King^rt, First«**•* ___ .
Chattanooga, East Lake .
South KnoxviUe ...........

Calvary ----
B^ers^ First . -....
Memphis, Seventh Street
^ttanooga. Calvary----
Ointtanooga, Red Bank
MorriMown, First____
Nashville^ Edgefldd
Oeveland, First ......
Sweetwater, First........
Murlre^n, FirM
Union City. First .......
Chattanooga. Central 
Trenton, First* a Siaiea<gi, K _______ ___________ _

Chattanooga, Alton Park ________ !
Chattanooga. Chamberlain Avenue
Nashville, Grandview__________
Nashville. Inglewood__________
Martin, First _______________ -
Alcoe. First
^ Oiattanooga-----------

Cookeville, first ■----------

Ro*»ville, Ga, Tabernacle
Chattanooga, Oakwood__
Athens. Firsi^ ........ ........... .
OiickamaiigarKIa. ___
GatUnburg ..... ....................

........ '------- -
Halls, First ____________
Chattanooga. Eastdale____
Chattanooga. Concord____
Bluff City. First _______
Chattanooga. Oak Street ..
^ringfield. Grace .....
Whitevjlfc, First ..... ,
Chattdfcoga, Birchwood . 
South RossvUle, Ga.

^ NashviUe. Union Hiu l V^^^

I /C&tainooga.
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vival in the First Church, JacksonvUle, Fla.
—»*»—

James P. Craft has resigned the care of 
the South Broad Church, Rome. Ga.. to be
come principai of the Lyerly High School.
■ —»*a—

w. W. Homer of Shelbyville. Ky.. is 
^wd ol his sons, Paul, a preacher, and 
Charles, an editor.' /

John S. Ratnhnd has resigEed as assistant 
pastor ol the First Church, Shreveport, La. 
alter serving lourteen years.

The Baptists ol AU^ Ga.. are prepar- 
i^J for the meeting ol the Baptist World 
^Mlance in that dty in 1938. George W 
Truett is president ol'the AUiance. ^

K W. Uoyd has resigned Grannis, Hat- 
fleld and GUlhan Churches in Arkansas to 
accept the care ol the church at DanviUe, 
Ark., effective Feb. 1.

•>»* resigned the care ol 
RltK Avenue Church, HatUesburg, Mi.. 
eff^ve July 1st. Missisippiiins fiiope he 
Will rcnumi in the state. i

J. R, Black ol Calvary Church, Jackson, 
announced plans lor a special aeries ol 
Sunday night sermons on th^general them* 
“Building a Horae.” The first one is “Fall- 
ing in Love.” •

w. C. Boone ol the First Church, Jack- 
son, has begun preaching a series ol ser
mons on the subject “Courtship. Marriage, 
and Home." 'The series wiU continue lor 
flve’^mdays. ,• The first sermon U on “Boy 
MeetiGirL" ^

James SuUivan, a student ih the South
ern Sentinary ol LouisviUe, has accepted" a 
caU to the church at Ripley, effecUve May 
1st He is a native ol M^pUssippi. We 
welcome him to Tennessee.

tioor a few weeks

jjL R. Barnes was lately ordained to the 
“mistiy by the SL Blat- 

(iurch, SL Matthews, Ky. He la 
seid to be a capable young m.n

J. H. 
board Anderson, ol KnoxvUle, ol the 

■d olNtoustees ol the Semiiiary, deUver-

church in BtoclS'rt 

The First Church, CyntfaJana. Kv ■---
iu AdiSHTr^a^T
^ having accepted the care ol tl« Fl«» 
Church, ailddlesboro, Ky. ”

'HliSuS!^*iSr“!‘‘’caS!
newly purc^*^^'^’

resigned as paitor ol 
^t^Ute care ol the church at Green-

B. H. Kazee ol Morehead, Ky., lately 
resign«l that church to accept a caU to the 
church at Mars Uck, Ky„ but has recon-
side^ and remains as pastor at Moore- 
head.

' —•**—
The current ediUon ol "The Baptist 

Standard" ol DaUas. Texas, marks the 50th 
birthd^ ol that paper. Hence its Gol<te 
JubUee. F. M. McConnell has beei/editor 
lor many years.

An oi^nuation known as the “Weakley 
Countj<>astors Association,” was effected 
Mtely with Dewey Stubblefield ol Dresden. 
presldtaL and W. A. Farmer ol Gleason, 
■ecretary. The first meeting was held at 
Central Church, Martin.

A revival is In inngress at the East n.11.. ' 
Church, DaUas, Texas. C. S. Cadwallader, 
PMtor. There were 39 additions at one 
rervlce. So lar there have been 60 addi
tions. Calvin Nelson is doing the preach- 
ing.

Hr FUEBTWOOD BAU,
resigBed as piator

•“=**** • “U Iroin the Palm Avenue Cbnrdi, Tampa, Fla.

hon^

------CWWtlW
»o the First

By THE BDROB

Word cc^ that W. R. Lambert is be- 
*‘'»btg a happy ministry as pastor of the 
Judson Baptist Chun^, GreenvUle, S. C.

L. B. Cobb supplied Uie pulpit ol BeUevue 
Church, Memphis. January 16, and there 
were 6 addiUons to the church.

The Lottie Moon Offering from the first 
Baf)Ust Church. Chattanooga, Tenn.. John 
A- Hull, pastor, was $1,631A9;

Central Church, Chattanooga, J. D. 
Bethune. pastor, has closed a series ol meet
ings conducted by the Soul Winning Band 
with Vincent Cox in charge.

East Lake Chwch. Chattanooga, L. B. 
Crantlord, pastor, is going lorward in a fine
way. Last Sunday the house was fiUed at
both hours and chairs were used in ttie 
aisles,
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Grace Baptist Church, Nashville, I.. S. 
Ewton, pastor, had tl^e joy on Jan. 16 of 
welcoming upon a happy profession of faith 
and as a candidate for baptism, a Catholic 
lady, a former nun.

—■*»—
Baptist and Reflector is glad to welcome 

to this sectioi\ of the slate its good friend, 
Revi H. W. Ellis, formerly , of Humboldt, 
who has entered upon the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church, Green Brier.

Madison County has asked L. G. Frey to 
serve them as part-time associational work
er. He has agreed to do what he can to get 
the work started off. He sUrts off by push
ing the Every Member Canvass and the 
Hundred Thousand dub-.

The brotherhood sympathizes with and 
will pray for B*n. Roy Anderson, wife of 
Principal Roy Anderson of Harrison-Chil- 
howee Ba^t Academy, Seymour, and a 
teacher in me institution, who recently fell 
and seriously injured her back.

Dr. C. B. WiUianu, professor of Greek 
in Union University, Jackson, has accepted 
the pastorate of the First Baptist Church, 
Bruceton, and has moved his family on the 
field.

----M*----

First Chviloh, Greeneville, continues to 
go forward in a-splendid way. Pastor Chas. 
P. Jones writes that they have raised their 
budget for this year, which includes an in
crease for the Co-operative Program, and 
that they have instaUed an electric organ.

' Sidney Clarence Garrison will be in
augurated Friday, Feb. 4, as the fifth presi
dent of George Peabody College for Teach
ers at ceremonies to be marked by ad
dresses by a number of leading educators 
of the nation.

PROGRAM
BOddle Tennessee Baptist BOnisters 

T Conferenoe
Murfreesboro. Jan. 31.

Theme: “The Preaching Service" 
10:00 Chapel Devotional

The Preacher—His Call and 
Commission"—L. S. Ewton. 
“Pi-oper Advertising of the 
Preaching Service" — O. ,L. 
Minks.
“Effect of Organized Church 
Activities on Preaching At
tendance”—B. E. Dunn.

12KK) ‘The Sunday Night Service— 
Its Problems and PossibUiUes” 
—Bunyan Smith.
Business and Lunch. 4
“Where People Go to Churdk” 
—j; H. Sharp. ,
Open Discussion and Adjourn.

10:30

11:00

11:30

12:30
1:30

2:00 .

E. C. Horton, of Horn Lake. Miss., sup- 
pUed the pulpit of the Lebanon Baptist 
Church in Robertson County Sunday, Jan. 
10. The church is pastorless following the 
[p>ing^ of their former pastor, Joe t- Wells, 
to the First Church. Anna, Rl.

Judson Memorial Baptist Church, Nash- 
vlUe. Herbert Barclay Cross: pastor, has the 
distinction of hav^ received on'a recent 
Sunday a larger offering for the Co-opera- 
Uve Program than for current expenses.

In 1937 the First Baptjgt Church, Long
view, Texas, John L. Whorton, pastor, had 
the best year iJt its history. The church 
gave a total ot $57,923.78 and had M9 addi- 
•tions. The budget tor missions in 1938 has 
been doubled ^d is being overpaid each 
week.

Uonal Ufe of the state, died at hta home 
Wednesday morning, Jan. 19. Baptist and 
Reflector wiU carry a fuller account of him 
later. The Lord c^ort the sorrowing.

—»*«—
January 16th marked the beginning of 

the third year of service with toe Union 
City Church of Pastor E. L. Camfett Two 
years have been busy, profltoble ones for 
him and this good bo^ of our Lord. They 
have grown in numbers and in interest. 
Their building debt has been whittled down 
somewhaU The future is promising.

Watouga Association Exeicutive Board 
met January I4th and elected D. B. Bowers 
of Chattanooga as full-time associational' 
missionary. He has agreed to accept the 
work and will begin t'ebruary first There 
are forty-eight churches in this territory, 
and under such capable leadership as he 
can - give they should grow rapidly in 
strength and ^mnbers.

A Joint committee of-Holst^i»a^atau- 
ga associations is planning a/Pleaders' 
School to be held in Johnson Qty the Hatter 
part of Febmary. For two years they'hgve 
had such a school and interest in it is grow
ing. Another joint committee is wturking 
to have an encampment this year, to which 
all East Tennessee will be invited.

BRIEFS CONCRRNINO THR BRBTHBBN

'called and Aeeepted
O. L. Lowe, Calvary^ Church, Durant, 

Okla.
Dewey C. Squyres, Fort Cobb, OkU.
C. P. Alcorn, Earlsboro, Okla.
C. A. Butler, Grant Avenue Church, 

Springfield, Mo.
Raymond Finkbiner, New Little Flat. 

Rock, Ind. ^
Roy L. Emery, Burr Oak and Wolf 

Ind. s
Dr. Charles W. Koller, President NoetiP^ 

em Baptist Theological Seminary.'
Jaipes Sullivan, Ripley, Tenn.
E. W. Lloyd, First Baptist Chuicii. Dwa- 

ville, Arkr
• J. R. Hale, Arkgdelphia, Ark, Asioda- 
tlonai Missionary of Arkansas Valley Asso
ciation.

E. L..Devore, New Hope Baptist Chureh, 
Arkansas.
. J. Powell Tucker, Orhmdo, Fla.

—-Salph Randall. Freeland, Penn.

C. C. Stone, Calvary Church, Durant, 
Okla.

Dewey C. Squyres, Apache, Okla. 
Charles W. KoUer, Clinton HUl Baptist 

Church, Newark, N. J.
J. P. Harris, Maj^ville, N. C.
James P. Craft, South Broad Church. 

Rome, Ga.
W. M. Wright. Paris, Ark.
J. Powell Tucker, Orlando, Fla.

Dr. L. O. Dawson, Birmingham, Ala.
Dr. A.s^. Peterson, Chicago, m. State . 

Secretary of Illinois Baptist Caoventkm. 
Rev. L B. Morgan, Greensburg, Ind.
Dr. E. A. McDowelL Lake Butler, Fla, 

I^fessor Southern Hiadls«ieal
Seminary. ' .

Rev. C. V. Brooks, Bondsad. N. C.
Rev. R. N. Cashwell, Lumherton, N. C. 
Rev. Milton Franklin NcgUS, m
Missionary L. K. Martin. GranviUe, O.

W. Marshall Craig, pastor of the Gaston 
Avenue Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex^ U 
satisfacibrily Improving following a serloiu 
illness. On Jaiu 16 the pulpit of the diurcfa 

a was suppUed by Dr. J. B. TWw^ of the 
faculty of ti^e Southwestern Seminary at 
FortWe^

coL o. c. BM
familiar and iiiiaiiigwl dvm M 
'neas, educaHniteir;.)iWB*

Mrs. A. B. Clark, one of our general mis
sionaries,  ̂held a fine training school at 
Centerville the first week in the new year. 
She taught a^lass in Training Union Man
ual and alto led the W. M. S. in a study 
class. Sjhe reports interest there growing 
rapidly under the leadership of their new 
pastor, J. B. Hesteir.

Richland .Haptist Church, Nashville, 
FloydJW. Huckaba, pastor, has made splen
did progress this past year. There have 
been thirty additions to the church, seven
teen for baptism. The Sunday school en
rollment has Increased from 136 to 201'. 
The Baptist. Training Union was complete
ly organized with an enrtdlment of 68. The 
W. M. U. is A-1 and has.an enrollment of 
103. Over 34^0.00 has been spent on re
pairs during the peat year. Gilts to da- 
nnwhiatiimnl eateMS ware «2W.7«. Total 
^teattputvosaaerntMaML ,

!

I

1

Itor reasons that are apparent we do not 
usuMly list' the names of local visiton, 
which, however, does not mean that th^ 
•are not appreciated equally with the others. 
But we were much pleased to see last week 
Mr. and Mrs. O.-N. Parrislu whom we did not 
know were living in Na^vUle, and whose 
pastor we were in other days at Dawson 
Springs, Ky.

David M. Gardner, pastor First Baptist 
Church, St. Petersburg, Fla, writes in high 
praise of Mr. Fred G. Scholfield, Longwood. 
Fla., who has decided to enter the field of 

^evangelirm as a gospel singer. He also en
closes a fine tribute to Mr. Scholfield by 
Dr. Kyle M. Yates of the Louisville Semi
nary. Mr. Scholfield is the son of the well- 
known J. Fred Scholfield, long noted as an 
evangelUUc singer.

1
A

1
I

On a date to be announced later the 
South Pittsburg Baptist Church, South 
Pittsburg, is to hold a mcaaMlal service as 
an expression of love tor their 
pastor, Paul R. Hbdgs, and the church 
wishes to gat in touch with all the former 
pasters. Let aU who rand thte and have 
iaformatten akM»thia Una pISMS write te
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TW above pictare was taken on the 
campns of Bhie Mountain College on the 
(irraMnn of the visit of BCr. Henry C. Rog
ers, .Jteshville, Tenn,,'director of the Ten
nessee Baptist Training Union, and Miss 
Boxie Jacobs, Nashville, Junior and Inter
mediate leader, Tennessee Baptist Training 

Badeground; left to right: Mr. 
Was Jacobs. BIrs. John Rogers, 

Tenn.; President Lawrence T. 
Lowiey,'Blue Mountain College; Fore
ground: Mrs. Henry C. Rogers, Mrs. Law
rence T- Lowrey. Miss Carrie Patton, Mem
phis, Tenn., proident of the Tennessee dub 
of the college.—Bbttie Pate Gurney, Sec- 
retaiy.

Mr. Joe S. Gest, for several years the 
capable and hardworking manager of Mc- 
Cowat-Mercer Printing Co., Jackson, the 
company that prints the Baptist and Re
flector, has rested that position to accept 
a position with the Second National Bank 
of Jackson and has taken up his new duties. 
Mr. Seale Johnson, fomerly with the Loiig- 
Johnaon Printing C^ now occupies the 
position with McCowat-Mercer vacated by 
Mr. Gest. B(r. Gest has been constantly 
courteous and helpful toward the Baptist 
and Reflector. We shall never forget his 
valuable service and his personal friendli
ness and we wish him all possible success 
in his new work. We regret his leaving 
McCowat-Mercer. but Baptist and Reflector 
anticipates that its dealings with the com
pany under BJr. Johnsem’s leadership will 
continue to be pleasant as in the past.

Rev. J. H. Wright, veteran Baptist min
ister and beloved pastor of Boulevard 
Baptist Church, Memphis, died after a long 

' ainess at five o’clock P. M.. Jan. 21, in the 
Baptist Memorial HospitaL The funeral 
was held at five o’clod^&inday afternoon. 
Jan. 23. A AUer accoudk conceming him 
wfll be given later. .God bless his sorrow
ing loved ones and church.

In the brief reference last week to Dr. 
Holocsnb's announcement of the coming of 
Mr. Andrew ABcn to the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, it was stated that Mr. Allen 
is sneictary of the Elemeotary Department 
of ttc Boatd, srfaich includes the Oadle 
Boil. Ileginneis, Primary and Intermediate 
Dspartimuts. Tho last-named^should have 
been Vunior Departefient-

'The brotherhood will be glad to know 
that Rev. J. P. Jacobs, Nashville, until re- 

'dently the pastor of the First, Baptist Church 
of FTanklin. is back home and rapidly re
gaining his health following a^opmtion in 
a St. Louis hospital. So also thejf will be 
glad to know that Dr. J. O. WUliam^ Bud- 
ness Manager of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board. U splendidly recovering following 
an operation in a Nashville hospital a few 
weeks ago.

^ The morning service of the First Baptist 
Church, Bluff City, Truett Cox, pastor, was 
turned into a great testimo'ny meeting on 
Jan. 16. A naan for whom the chiu-ch had 
been (graying and who had not been in Sun
day sdiool for twenty-five years, had been 
saved and hunted up the pastor to tell him 
and w^rreceiA^ as a candidate for bap
tism. A the evening hour he was baptized 
and two experienced, well-trained church 
arorkers united with the church at the 
hour.

Baptist and Reflector appreciated the 
visits last week of Pastor B. B. Powers, of 
the Second Church, Columbia; Judge and 
S&s. Sam P. Edwards, Cookeville; Pastor 
W. F. Hall, Grace Church, SpringfMd; 
Pastor L. S. Sedberry, First Baptist Church. 
Murfreesboro; Bro. E. MI,^Tidwell, Bon

Aqua; and Mrs. W. L. Baker, Springfield, 
and little daughter, Ann. We were glad to 
see all the friends who came; but they wiU 
understand when we say that in a special 
sense we were glad to see little Ann Baker.

With the Churches: Chattanooga—Spring 
Creek welcomed 4 by letter; Bircbwood 2 
(or b^tism; Oak Street received 2 by let
ter; Concord welcomed 2,by letter and^l. 
for baptism; Oak Grove received 1 by 
letter and 1 for baptism; Central received 
2 by letter; Red Bank received 2 for bapr 
tism; East Lake welcomed 4 by letter, 6 tor 
baptism, and 1 restoration; ^vondale. Pas
tor Lindsay, received 1 by letter, 2 for bap
tism, baptized 9; First welcomed 1 by letter 
and 2 for baptism. KnoxvlUa—Broadway, 
PastonFord welcomed 1 by letter, 7 for bap
tism and baptized 8; Fifth Avf., Pastor. Wood - 
received 1 for baptism and baptized 2; South 
Knoxville, Pastor Haynes received 1 lor 
baptism and baptized 4. Memphis—Sev
enth Street received 1 by letter; BeUevue 
Avelcomed 6 additions; Speedway T«ra|cc 
welcomed 3 by letter; Temple welcatn^ 23 
additions. Nashville—Union Hill welcom
ed 5 by letter; Grace received 1 by letter; 
Inglewp^ received 1 for baptism; Park 
Aveni$^0>astor Creasman welcomed 2 by 
letter, 2 for baptism, and baptized 3; Edge- 
field received 1 by letter; Radnor received 
1 tor baptism. Cleveland—Big Spring re
ceived 1 by letter; First welcomed 5 by 
letter and 1 for baptism. Bristol—Calvap’, 
Pastor Arbuckle welcomed 3 for baptism < 
and baptized 3. Blisabethton—First re
ceived 1 for baptism. Btowab—First wri- ' 
corned 3 additions. Faunlala CUy—Pastor 
Bfaban baptized 2. Mnrfreeibsru — First. 
Pastor Sedberry baptized 2. Becliwoad— 
First, received 1 for baptism Gn. CUrka- 
aaaaga—Welcomed 3 by tetter. BeasvIUe— 
First, received 1 lor baptism; Tabernacle 
welcomed 2 by letter and I. lor baptism., 
Springfield—Grace welcomed 3 by lejter.

Ice Skater—Oliia is a very large skating 
rink you have here.

Manager—Yes, it has a seating capacity 
of ten thousand.

C^otidl>s Help Nature 

To Throw Off a Cold
—- Itoto Coond in Oaletabs n 
tohiabte rid In the tesatnut at an

th
and tentaMU

BSTf* ^•«?ssb


